Behavioral defeminization by prenatal androgen treatment in rats can be overcome by sexual experience in adulthood.
Exposure to testosterone during a critical period of prenatal development disrupts the normal display of sexual behaviors in adult ovariectomized (OVX) rats treated with estradiol benzoate (EB) followed by progesterone (P). The organizational hypothesis posits that prenatally androgenized females (PNAFs) are desensitized to EB. We tested this hypothesis by first treating PNAFs with varying doses of EB (2.5, 5, 10, 20μg) followed by P (500μg), and second by subjecting females to an established EB behavioral sensitization paradigm where females are first given sexual experience with EB (10μg) and P prior to repeated sexual behavior testing with EB alone. Long-Evans females were androgenized in utero by a s.c. injection of 500μg testosterone propionate or the oil control to pregnant dams on gestational day 18. Female offspring were OVX on postnatal day 80 and tested one week later in the unilevel 4-hole pacing chamber. Genital tissue was defeminized in PNAFs, and the lordosis quotient (LQ) and partial (i.e., hops/darts) and full solicitations were significantly lower, while defensive behaviors were higher, in PNAF females, relative to non-PNAF females regardless of the acute EB priming dose. However, repeated testing with EB alone (10μg), or EB and P eliminated the differences between groups on LQ and hops/darts, indicating that the behavioral deficit can be overcome by sexual experience. These results suggest that PNAFs are not desensitized to EB, and despite disruptions in sexual differentiation of anatomical structures, the deficiency in sexual behavior in response to acute EB and P can be experientially overcome. PNAFs appear, however, to have a chronic deficit in the expression of full solicitations.